
 

This month we were very proud to share 
our   reading opportunities and skills with 
the author Dawn Robertson who came to 
visit. During her visit Dawn visited each 
class and spent time in each junior class 
during their whole class reading lesson. 
One of the many comments made by Dawn during her 
visit was “the children were  animated and enthusiastic 
sharing their responses.   During her visit Dawn took 
lots of photographs of the reading areas, reading dis-
plays to share with other schools she works alongside. 
We look forward to working with Dawn again in the fu-
ture to explore many more  exciting reading opportuni-
ties.     

Welcome to the third reading newsletter of the year!  

November has been a very busy month in school. This 

month’s newsletter will update you about all of the 

exciting  reading activities and share some new book 

recommendations.    
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On Wednesday 9th of November the 

Year Six Reading      

Heroes kindly            

volunteered to run a 

bookshop throughout 

parents evening selling     

beautiful new books at 

low prices to raise  

money to purchase new 

and exciting  poetry 

books for each classes poetry baskets 

for the children to enjoy and explore.    

 

Following the success 

of the bookshop ran on 

Parents Evening by the 

Year Six Reading    

Heroes the bookshop 

will continue at 

lunchtime each Friday 

and Monday this is an 

exciting opportunity  

for parents to buy low 

priced beautiful books 

for their child to enjoy 



    Birthday Books  

 

 

A big thankyou to all the children who have donated a  

beautiful book to their class library in celebration of their birthdays.  If you 

have a birthday coming up soon and are unsure what book to buy in          

celebration of your birthday please visit the class web pages on the school 

website for ideas.  

Children in the Juniors have been using 

Oxford Reading Buddy now for two 

months and it has been wonderful to 

see the scores the children have been 

achieving as they complete the fun in-

teractive quizzes based upon the books 

they have read within the online 

platform. We would like to thank all the 

Parents and Carers who have supported and encouraged their child to log in 

at home and continue their reading journey.   



Sharing a story is magical at any time - but there's something 
extra special about snuggling up for a story at bedtime. 

We wanted to find some new favourites for you, so we put       
together a list of beautiful picture books that little ones will love, 
all published in the last few years, and all perfect to enjoy before 
settling down to sleep. 






